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Instructions from Facebook. Use Peer-to-Peer fundraising to set a goal and invite your friends to donate 

to your cause. Get sample language from these Kristi House Fundraisers: Gina’s, Amanda’s, Lizzie’s.  

1) Log into your Facebook account: https://www.facebook.com/login.php 

2) Visit Kristi House’s Facebook Fundraising Page: 

https://www.facebook.com/fund/KristiHouseCAC/ 

3) Click the + Raise Money button on the left hand side. The button may be automatically clicked 

and the pop-up window will open. In the Let’s Start with the basics box complete the following 

fields: 

a. Who are you raising money for? Kristi House should be automatically selected. If not, 

start typing Kristi House and select. 

b. How much money do you want to raise? Enter goal fundraising amount. USD should be 

automatically selected. 

c. When should your fundraiser end? Enter April 30, 2020 or another date that works well. 

d. Click Next.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4) In the Tell you story box, enter/edit the following info: 
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a. What’s the title of your fundraiser? [Name’s] fundraiser for Kristi House automatically 

entered. 

b. Why are you raising money? Boxed text automatically entered. Edit/add any text you 

wish. Sample messaging: 

As a supporter of Kristi House for the last many years, I know how vital their 

services are to children recovering from abuse. Kristi House needs our help now 

more than ever to keep their doors open and ensure continuation of services to our 

most vulnerable children. A pandemic might stop the regular routines of work, 

school, and life, but a child experiencing trauma is still in crisis. And, we know from 

25 years of experience, that during times of added stress, at-risk children are even 

more susceptible to abuse and exploitation.  

If you are in a position to give, please consider joining me in my support. My goal is 

to raise $5,000 to ensure abused children have the support they need even during 

this pandemic. This is a scary time for all, but especially for those Kristi House 

serves. Thank you for helping me reach my goal and giving hope to children and 

families less fortunate. Every amount makes a difference, thank you!  
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5) In the Pick a cover photo box, drag to reposition the photo so the text appears, and click Create.  

6) In the Congratulations box, click Get Started.  

7) Invite your friends! Click Invite next to each friend you wish to invite.  

8) More options on your Facebook fundraising page: Donate, Invite, Fundraiser Link, Share to News 

Feed.  
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Instructions from Facebook. Add a donate button to any post on your News Feed to raise money for 

Kristi House.  

1) Create a post in your News Feed. Sample messaging: 

2) Click the … in the middle right of the box. 

3) Select Support Nonprofit. 

4) Start typing Kristi House and select Kristi House from drop-down box. 

5) Click Post. 
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